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tedt the 7raltat elAustria,
lesamy and Switerland,

Witb May Important Matters.

Bis Holinesu Pope Leo hua issued an

yclical Leler to the Archbishops
EdBishop Of Austria, Germanyand
Switrl d, in connection with the

0oming celebration of the anniveusayO

tbe Blessed Peter Caniius8, . J. In it

,. goliness dwells at length upon tbe

queitiOf of education sud lays down au

the three vital rules of education for

youth, religions teachiug, a religious
younphere and religious ,,eacherm.
After sk.tching the life and work of the

Mltteed priest and bis fellow members

of the Society of Jeasu, Pope Leo goes

onteay...
For if ever an epoch required to auk

frin science and erudition weapons in
defente of Catholic faith, that epoch in
aeuredly ours, in which the rapid ad-
Maces rade in ail branches of civiliza-
tion frequently furnish the enemies of
ben Christian faith with occasions for

aeuil. The same forces muet be de.
od ato repel their attack ; the ground

,uit be occupied before them and the
amisaenatched fron their bands with
whcti they strive to break every link
between God and man.

FAITH AM NIATURE ASSIST EACH OrTHER..

Cstholics, thus strengthened in mind
and endowed with suitable enlighten-
ment, will be able to show by facts that
faiuis lanot only in no Wise hostile to
science, but is actually its perlection;
that, even i pointe whichi at tiret sight
appear incompatible or contradictoy, it
caunbarmonize asnd unite so perfectly
with philosophy that the lights of boti
are mutually strengthened more and
more; that nature is not the oe, but
the coimpanion and handnaid of relig-
ion ; tad, finally, that the inspirations
ofreligi(oin not only enrich ail kinds or
kineowidge, but add strenglth and lite to
letters and the other arts.

gULGON ANI) PROFANE LEAL:NING.

The celat which sacred derive fron
profancielicts will be readily perceiv-
e by alIl who understand.humtian nature,
alwayi inclined ais, it i atowhatever
ihtters the senuses. Thuin, amontg peopll e
iwoti etEl othiter8 in the saleii civiliz
sn, it us only 'with reluctanice that anly
conaiu e t is repused in muere rugged
Wisdoili, and the educatid are especially

tres o itms by an> thaiag thaï, 15 atot
Mtheiltt ''-iti.s a ctrtau beat uy r Conna.

wNuW, we are tie debturs oW the wise, no
hs.s than of the igourant,s athat we
è!1, iii tauket' our place side biy side with
thtn, and if they slould wanider iro i
Itl. triuaiht <Ith, set liiems righat anti
give ttci new courage.

TIIIECiZAIDLE OF EEE

Hire, truly, a wide field lics open for
the Church. When ahe regained lier

streigti, after long years ot carnage,
incas, excelling in knowlt dge, adoncd
by their talentîs and learning the sanie
faith whicb men, excelling in courage,
bid su'aid with their blood. Fureiost
among the artiicers, of literary glory

were tîie fathers of the Churclh, whose
armst ierited the palm of valor and
whose speech was, as a rle, erudite and
worthy of the attention of Greeks and
ItOiatn. Stimulated, so to say, by the

spur of their doctrine and elcquence,
nuaibera of the faithful consecrated ail
Leir zeal to saared studies, and amassed
such a rich patrinony of Christian wis.
dom that the servants of the Church were
able at all times to borrow weapons there-
from for the destruction of old supersti-
tions or the annihilation of the new
phantons raised by heresy.
WHAT SCIESCE AND ART OWES THE CIUiCH.

If the ancient monuments o the gemaus
and skill of men, if the objecta once
prizeud by Greeks and Romans, have not
utterly perished, it is solely to the labors
and zeal of the Church that this must be
attributed. Since the light which
enanates tron the arts and sciences re
flecta so brilliantiy on religion, those
who have devoted themeelves ta these
studies should enploy not only their en-
tire initellectual strength, but all their
aictivity, ta the end that the knowledge
which they' themselves possess ma>' notl
remuain solitary and sterile. Let thie
learnued, therefore, learn how to render
their studies fruitiul ta the profit of the.
Christian comumonwealth, and corse-
crate their private loi sure ta the general
Welf'are, sto that their knowledge may' not
rermain inmperfect, as it were, but enter
u'pan the field ai practical work. .
THE INTEGRITY OF THE SoIHooIS MUBr BE

MAIA33D.

Nov this practical work is in especial
-evidence in the education of youth,.

whdi is a malter of5 isouc importance
that it demande the' langest share of theirn
enengies and- care. For Ibis reason, of
all others, wve strenuously exhort you,
i'enerable brethren,.-imploring you toa
watch carefully:-aven lhe maintenance cf
the schoolstin the integrity af the faith,
or even, 'if need be, to restore the faith
i n-them, and to'lavish' your cane as--'elli
c.¤ lbheachols fou nded by past genera.
Lons' as on ì those mare .recently estab.

lîitshed; and not : nly- on' -children's

schools, but on -thos6 called secondamy or
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academie. As to the other Catholica of
your connu ry, they should, even at the
oost of thegreatest efforts, seethatin the
imtruction of ynuth the righta of par-
ents, as well athe rrhts of the Church,
be roetored and upheld.
EDUCÂTIO:N wrrHoT LREGION CORRUPrS.

In the firet place Catholics are not,
espezally for children, toadopt mixed

ools, but should have their own
,chools, and ahould select for them ex.
cellent and wel approved teachers. Very
periloue i the education in which relig-
ion is elther vitiated or non-existent,
and we see that in schools known as
mixed either of these alternatives is fre-
quently realized. Men muet not allow
themselves.to be.easily persuaded that
instruction and piety can be kept separ.
ate with impunity. If it is true that no
part of lite, public or private, can. be
exempt from the duty of religion,
neither is there any age when this duty
eau be less ignored than that .early
period when wisdom is lacking, when
the mind is fresh, and when the heart is
expoeed to so many fascinating causes
of corruption. To so organize educa-
tion as to remove from it ail points of
contact with religion is to corrupt in the
soul the very seeds of beauty and virtue,
and to bring up, nlot defenders for the
fatherland, but a pest and a scourge for
the human race. Suppress God, and
what consideration can be alleged to
keep young people to their duty or to
call them back to it when they have
turned aside from the straight path of
virtue and are moving downward
toward the abysses of vice ? Let every
degree of instruction, in whatever line it
may.be, be penetrated and animated by
religion, and let religion no rule by its
majesty and sweetness as to leave, as in
were, in the moule of the young a stimu-
lus to well-doing.

PODe Leo laya down the principie that
teachers mnst be good Catholica. He
condemns dissension in policy and want
of harmony in act.ing. Under tais head
he says:-" What can the divided forces
of the well meaning efrect against the
assault of their united enemies? Of
what avail it the merit of individuals if
there be no common line of conduct ?
Wberefore, we earnestly exhort you to
put aside aIl untimely controversy and
all contention of parties by which divi-
sion in men's mindsis so easily effected,
so that all the faithful may have but
one voice in defence of the Church, so
lthat ail may concentrate their strength

to direct it toward one sole end and all
bring te the work the sanme ood wilil,
" carefut to keep the iunity of the spirit
in the bond ofîpeace."
,rF EACnERSus iowiimR A-s1 nNT To

Ilis Holiness finilly concludi s as fol-
lows :-Biut it is e8pecially those on
whom Divine Providence lias conferred
the noble nis5sion of instructing 3 oith
%ihn wilt he able to tend your noble aid,
which, from the nature of their work,
nîatunlity belongs to vu.iu. If they rmamem-
ber that Iarning-ais the ancients iiued
tosay-wheni separated 'fron riglhteîus
niess deerecs the nane o ' cuntning,
ra! lier than of wisdom, or better still. ii
they neditate ou the passage of Scrip
tire, "Ml[ men are vain with whoi is
not the knowledge of God," (,ap. xiii.
1), they wilt learu ta avail themiýlve of
the wenouns o science, not so imch 'or
their privtie ise as in the general in
terest.

FIRST CONFIRMATION,
Tri n Holy C ainnon, Hays The iIoly

F'athmer.

The following is taken from the col-
unus of the St. Louis Review :-

Since 18b5 Mgr. Ribert, Bishop of
Marseille, France, lias made it a rule to
confirm the children of bis Diocese be-
fore having the pastors admit them to
their first holy Communion.

We see fronm the Paris Vé'rité that,
under date of June 22nd, the Sovereign
Pontiff has addressed an autograph letter
of approbation and congratulation to
His Lordship of Marseille on account of
this practice. The Pope writes, among
other things :

"Daing away with a custom which
had been introduced nearly a century
ago, you have tbought it well to estab-
lish in your diocese the practice of giv-
ing the children the vivifying unction of
ibe holy chrism before admitting them
to the divine banquet of the Blessed
Eucharist. We bestow the greatest
praise upon you for this ; tor the prac-
tice which had become common in your
country and elsewhere was in accord-
ance neitber with the ancient and con-
st'ant discipline of the Church nor 'with
the. welfare of the faithful. There are
in the moula of chidren the germa of evil
passions ; if they are not eradicated
early they gradually grow stronger,
seducing inexperienced hearts and in-.
volving them in perdition. Hence the
faithful have need even at a tender aige
of being 'olothed with the strengî,h
from on higb,' an effect which the sacra-
ment of confirmation is destined to pro-
Iduce.
i" As the Angefic Doctor rightly ob-
serves, in Ibis Sacrament thxe Holy
ISpirit is given to us to fortify our souls
for the combats of life and to give man
'hie fuli developmient. Whence iLtfollows
that the ehildren who are confirmed at
an early age become more docile in ac-
cepting the commandmen ts, that they
can better prepare themselves for the re-
oept;ion of Holy Communion and derive
more abundant fruits fromu it.

" We therefore earnestly desire that
what you have so 'wisely ordained, be
faithfully and perpetuially kept."

In our country, too, it has become 'the
fashion to conlirmu childrcn afttir th2ir

First Communion instead of before. The
Holy Father's above-mentioned letter to
tue Bishop of Marseille will perhaps in-
duce the one or the other of our Ameri
can bishope to return to the ancient'
nractinp lauded and recommended by
Lwo XIII.

NUNS AS NURSES.

fBriisIh mIedilca JouramlI" on OMeial
Bed.Tapeum.

The current issue of the British Medi-
cal Journal draws attention to a diffi.
culty that hau arisen bttween the Local
Government Board in Ireland and the
Guardians of the Tralee Union with', re-
gard to the question of nuns as nurses.
The Board bave sudderly expressed an
anxiety to enforce a rule requiring
that each individual nurse should
be submitted by name to the central
authority before ber appointment is
confirmed. This piece of red-tapeisn
would seriously interfere with the pres-
ent admirable system under which the
nuns carry out the work of nursing with
the most excellent results. The British
Medical Journal approves of the action
of the guardians in resenting this new
departure and adds :

"Anything that tends to upset the
present ministrations of the nuns in the
workhouses i to be deprecated. Tney

BLESSING OF A B

have been the onue bright strealk of l'iht
acroes a very dark picture; -we triist ftlLt
a way may lai unti ilout of ithe difliculty
which will harmniz ril tale withi
hîuanity."'--Laudont ini <'-rse.

Nuns Saved by Soldie's.

In connection with the fl'ods that
have inundatdl sîrutte of tLe sont tirn-it ti'd
partmentants of France ad while the
Iimhoj) o )idtiiiti i25iggiîaj for tIti
vit'jlnt i thitof il u<iti, wve huar ofaieha-ic
iiîtt% fiinti'p r i t i <îli r* ii i s'' ý mut Li
o s'uving life Iu numore than one instane
thotse sædti trlloi w-'terv graves weru'
naus. Tie S -mnine I lieji-nse of AIIucI
rlAtes ttbat, tuagat religions, iier
Agnces, belonging to the hrospital of thatn
town. wast i the luitpI ipra ing belire
the aitar a i a y crtpanlion whi itI
she saw the water around rising
rapidl., E iad already risen lt
several feet. A Mlcomunltication was
cut oil, and deaILt seenmed iii-
evitidble, when a younig soldier. Des Me -
nads by namnie, swaoni mithe scene.
save that woman first," satitd Sister

Agnes, "anid leave mie to die, for I anin
old. I will pray for you in -feaven."
1I will save you both," said the soldier,

"or I wll die with you." He kept his
word, swimrning for one after the other
and dragging them out of the water by
ropes. Elsewhere in the sane town five
soldiers went to the rescue of a religions
of' the Sainte-Famille, surrounded by
water, on the roof of a small building
in the convent garden. They saved the
cloistered nun, and in their.turn had to
be saved, for the bridge whieh they had
to cross was under water. Their livea
were saved by a priest and a lieutenant.
-Liverpsool Catholie Times.

Fraternal Notes.

The uniform rank of the A. 0. H. of
Maine are to organizi a State regiment
with a fult line of staff offcers. This
will be good news to the many friends
of the Order, ani unusual enthusiasm
has been aroused in consequence among
the unifornied companies. 'TheState regi-
ment which is to be formed will attend
the grand A. 0. H. conclave at Boston in
'98, when they expect 50,000 men in
line.

The President of the Catholic Knights
and Ladies of America, having died Fri
day, August 13th, by his death Miss
Mary Sheridan, Louisville, Ky., becomes
President, as she has held the place of
vice-president. [ir. John McGatl, the
dead preaident, passed away in Montreal
while on a visit here. He was a citizen
of Kalamazoo, Mich., where his remains
werement for interment.]

TWVO CONVENTIONS IN SORANTON.

ECRANToN, Aug. 22.--Scranton bas been
1he cene of two very importan covehe

Catholo Total Abstinence Union of
America, which was held in St. Thomau
College, with 400 delegates in session,
and thaI cf the Irimh Catholic Benev-
olent Union, with a strength of two
hundred, : Both showed a notable in-
orease in membership and finances.

ADDRESS 0DE43ONGRITITION
Presented to Mgit Bruchesi by

the C.Mbl-. A .

His G rae Eulogine» the Work of CatLe
oui orgmuimtIon..

There was a notable ceremony at the
Archiepiseopal Palace on Monday even.
niig, when the men bers of the C. M.
B.A., as represented by the Executive
of the Order, waited upon His race

justice rendered to you, for God, we are
convinced, my Lord, (may your mo testy
pais our frank spetking) has adnir
ably gifted you t> grace such a bigh
position.

Neither are we ignorant of the fact
that. together with the honer, vou are
underlaking a beavy responsibility. Vewould waih, my Lord, by our presut
proceedings, to alleviate yon, in our
snali way, of this burthen, inseparable
frnm the honorofconinanding, promis-
ing that we shall always b obedUant
and respectful tsubjects of your i.id
ship.

Catholien% before all, tbe memberm of
the C. M. I. A. of the diocese of Mont-
real, be they sons of Ireland or desc-nd

ELL AT . ST. EUSEBE.- Ceî'mrnony ui ih, - -Ich.

Archlbithop Bruibei t <Iin esen thimt
wtith ait a idres ouf tongr t-il tion on hi.
I'ttvaltin i Lt tle r-i' is jtop u i S'e of
onutreal. ILjt t idl to- rit -say that the

t0i gbitin w receivti w th thatut kinl)ay
N!uirit anti dignity wio ti e of the
ih s tuishaeuI l baractr Wist oI Ir tw

rehbaop aà. M. F. In eken uuo
I r 'ideîi, wats autnayotidably_ d-eiitameuîd 10

- iiLe .\lnnoung sent<ilngi lithe fol
wii letti r ex prisie if hi- r'gret,:-

JimTJ. l'iA.t N. II , tt-t Aus'î, If .

em n. ly th t nf y bencein t1!1 iat
aum wii u miiuy inag with

Stiai the u. a t- t C. M.i. A.

i inîr tin j'rî-t in anl adilress u lims
( Gract Arch bishop Briciii -i. N tliintg
: iild give nu. m r e si nr. t h itri Li )I
v|Tir poksai tuos wr iT n titi lTi
miit ; but, imil<rt<untly 1 I simill lie de
tainei lit-rnf-r lndiiid <y uext. NeedIlis
ttî gay, thugh nit with youi ii -rsoni oaa
tie TccIao ii l .11 be Vitht vill in
alurit.

Youra most fraternally,
M. F. HA'"i:r.

Among tlioepresent were :-Messrs. T
. Fiuai, graud chincellor, presidentt of
the delegation ; T. P. Tansey, ,iusephl
Girard, C. Dandeniiî, P. A. B>ucher, A
H. Spedding. grand deputi a ; M
Sbarkey, W. J. McElroy, M. .. Polan,
Cigan, 'T. McDanald, . A. Boucher.
Jotipli Belanld, A. H. Spedding, Dr A
G ýrmain. L. A. Primneau, C. E. Oliver, A.
Racine, F. ilb E. Luriviere, preaidents
of branches ; J. J. Casuigan, grand de-
puty, secretary of deputation ; M P. La
nioureux, Jer. Coiwty, 3. H, Feel.ey,
Joseph Lazetu, Dr. D. Drainville, A. Du.
mouchel, Frs. Verner, Willi amnu Gruuvel,
Aiedee Queenel, M. P. L nitureux,
Bruno Charbonneau, Jos. )erasiers,
Jos. Telephore Gervais, F. Martineau,
Arthur B>urdon, Daniel Dineen, J. J.
Mcl;2rten, James Milloy, Alex. D. Mc-
Gill3s, J A. Gould. J. E. Shortal, J.
O'Toole, J. H. Feeley, jr., James
Callaghan.
Iri the absence of the Grand President,

the reading of the address devolved on
ex-Ald. Germztain. It wuis as follows:-

My Lonn,-Thosein yoiur diocese, who
form part of the Mutual Wnetit Catholic
Association, better known possiblyunder
the name of C. M B. A., thouglit that
Your Grace would kindly accept, at the
inception of your episcopal career, their
homage and best wishes.

Our Association feeles honored, My
Lord, in baving a bishop as founder, ani
of numbering several bishops amongat
its menibers, and we deligbt inho1in
that the Catholic spirit wit vw icb
Bishop Ryan animated the new-born
saciet>', one twenty yeai ago, 'viii
continue outestrength and safe-guard.
Sa, indeed, subii ve and oving chil-dren odhe Church, do we cheerfult
place at the feet of its cficial representa-
tives the homage of our respect and the
acknowledgement of our obedience.

By the will of God and the choice of
the Holy See, you are appointed, My
Lord, our Archbishop and our Father
From all parts of tbis dear country of
ours the most authoritative voicea have
joy fully acclaimed your elevation Io theArchipiscopal See . Montreal. It was

,iit ' o: F ant in i-- )on th- I nwr 1
alliriil .N I . y 1 Or<l, t,]-iat iher v.. ve
.I Fui ChIrit i ,tii ,c l-Tsf i et' lu ti

tihat they bleein iheOp. rebin O l
peict it s l en ia- , tia t bli iigV4 i n. ti -

l Ifp' i i luiM lotw lis V ! in t i u t iii c t ut M '
tlhiyt lbelit vet, will i brilt v i, t l w1% iIi i 0
ti<ir. t ieg >u il i<lihe: i.l-,

i t 1 'i nr'< vo', l v h ni l
anud haj1 ;ii ut-'. t-i t n lt-u ' n' Tî

itg ilsb-y~ Il , 'L-.IA1< ' TI t iti l ui

J'. for#e re-plb if 11 Gr tge b ý l.%01

Girý t(i1u1t')utti ' liI til--t tl i t

ititi tgIit -17-11 t i %i. a ti lt i lî i it- jl y 1Il-
t-ul i < lt 1w 3wa 'i-uil t' uu -CIi tui lufit- t Vi

re i l·.i, mi b t ii i- t i liit - ni

and'
1  Li:'s tifh t r c b . Ii tlib i g luisiliiit

J d h was toî thue 'i tuA rlutuIL

tiat- lu' iwas t ili- r i li tti'

oct iof i<u suH ed attif 't' hi.- L il t i jîi

v iî ' s i k 1 ( .th- iI ttO t'IL t- itilil:Lill.
StCeliIlkEt IitheC. lMi. IBA. (tiafurnii'

to Lite teaclting of ti' lirhli tani lT
hits albFectti tatnl adraiirtion. 'Iih<u'ftr'
Uianizatltis wh'iith, tl(Tuigi t i t tiAt-
ially bit, were in uril in the t Iut er ti
religion, ield withli u i ttsimmives an ii
ment of danger w hiii iall god tholics
otighti to avoii. 'It he C. M.Il. A," iI.
clided Hisi Gracri, " re-ceiv's our lasin
biecilue there i te i dlublit as to the
soudtiness of thueir faith, fir everythirig
ils donte above board and i no secrtcy pr i"
vails, I also coîmmend the _C. M. B. A.
for placintg so 0ieriiiaentiily in Itlvani)le
the great name tif Cath o-, t'ou are
faitliful t lthe Chuîar'b, fatfut to its
teachings and to it i w. For this rea-
son, I am îdelighted to see yo i re to-
might, and it i witn lie gretest pIlasure
tiatI blets ithe asociation. ils niembers
intl their Ianilie--

Hlis Grace spoke in both Englisth atid
French. 'ie presentatiri took place in
the large parlor of the Palace.

St. PATICWS SOCIETY.
Granit liraitu 1,1114tGilituius ba <uStatta-itek

urtntidi on Stturtlày, :C%-Ltt AulitI.

Tii. St. Palnick'is 1-ociety intend hold-
ing t-bain pionic; and gies on the above
graulnds on Suilurday, te 28th imati.

At a m eting of the sociely, bellion
iNIcrday iiglt, ite 23rd, ail l'anal- ar.
rangements ere com ledeo.. .iePro-
gram e is avery lenigt-hy inend l-
clud tei ning, junug, quoitabean
gness, dtuuciaîg iomfpetitLora, etc., be-
aides murly Sud lacrosse matches.

17he comnuîîtee have made arrange-
meAta itio the oMont-raiSreet Rail-
wayd iavea ive 3inares service from
ai parets e cimy talet. Tpgrounds.

Ta judge human character rightly a,
man may isametie have very aman i
expeience, provided h qas a vey large
beart.

Nver sbrink creontdoi . benyt-ing
your business cacse ta do. The. man
wao s above bit buiness maione fday
find bis buiness above him.-Drew.

PRICE F1VE sENTS.

THE FIGGITES.

Another tr.,bool of aie Martin Luthoe
Treeo rf Many Branebeu.

The lateit developnî ut cf Protestant
dissension is cdtlled the Figgites. Itha«
its lheadqusarteri at Omaha, Nebraska,
A dispatch ion that citj tells this re
markable story :

"On August 10 rivee members of the
peculiar religious xcct known as the
Figgites were sentenced to jatil to serve a
sentence in default of payment of $r
fines each. The fine was inhposed upon
live womien for distuibing a neeting of
the i Miodists at tpring Grove vester-
day. Thiey are Mr. Dora CJckrell, Mrs.
W W. Blrowning, Mrs. John Woods, Mre,
Hannali h) erg, and Miss Lucy Ryberg.
Ail are proinient wonen of tretna,
Netb., t insunently ri;pectatle blut coml-
pletly c.arried away with their iew
religion. On thie day blefore, the ive
Jadie-a left Itir honte at Gretna to attend
the Spring (irove servics of the hMethod-
ists. T'l'he meeting was in progress wheni
they rushedi < in and oitily cried to the
ininîster in chirus:

S Youl are lost wiLlti yotur congregts.
lion. liepent and coiei with us. All of'
youl are possessed (of the devil.'

ThE n the womlien bega n lo)ianet
arnid thep place, shriekig alit the top of
their voice. The service was, of course,
broen t u, and the nex t.day warrants
were issued for the arr itiif the wotmen,
They were triid lby a Lust ice of the l'etee
in 0m1aha. ThenIL a wilder senue was
enactethî. Wlhien tasked if t hey vere
guilt y, tsy e iia i .htrus:

Guliit inIith- h yEN (of manusîî, but
li ee'ntli i the e yi e N.E m qof 1 tid i !' îte i
lIii al ijey < lgane to danceiniaLcircle

:ulg<L 1 th .l ti , 'l t(i ld 11% told
it ' ea e lIi!ý srvaniltl !h l-%j h

i lit, e lutr i. i n b ii uîtloi t e nrE o:irder,
eutu tw ; t-g aitii<mi n'<t oliee I amaht

un l w h : H w nt: litil inging;.

fi 'e i jr'ul A 1 î- lit!e

-T't iiilT te j d i: i li y tu uIt ;, n. oiti t a

dollt Tu r lii- ilivit ail his itrih, .

C. M. B. A.

it 1:, iit \ ii f thei 'vti[.i li

:.îî"îh t., Lt :!<ia llit titC l

rY lrt ;u ..

1; 1 th

Nit" i à fu it lit, V L 111 at -* il

L't a ! ( - 1 « t t j ' ( ' tt*. K LA At

i 'Trs ''-l i tti r iti h:

1iî r. ji1 l nitii'j m. t- eh . j , , : ;, -1 . P

i rof t . C. '. I t r reA t l tg i làu î i, L

.nIl Pre cIt1 v M b r

atlott.trîiy eurdLilvt iCoiltiiitTto <ltur <LLy,
,tii tiistl(itiCLct-jim)Iuf 3'(Jir iraIt (itItc
Grand Uniel ofiu' ut itiasC îîiîutîuîg4tt U

pp rielig thtst'nic i ied i n o .vro vi

on 'tis <t clion of your irt tuetth

apiy aiveit of this Grand Ctuncil in,
tIhS .ity wi elitr u on1 <ito greIator
ictivity and imiart iew life i.to unr
>rganizationi, whoiise branches so fondly

(-iIuig blit 'parent tret e as it were. Ili
ail ll c< rity, we hop ii.ithat your sojaura
iii Mtontrtal niay prove une of
pe'astre to youirsel.'es and of benefit,

to the great society you riîepreselit ,
that yoiu nay bring back with yoi cher-
ishied in your heartsm some lleastant-

ûrûoemries of your ihurt visit, and th
the orgarniz.ution umat.y receive fron tGod
stili geater inergy to carry on the noble
work of ciarity we have tndertaken. I
being the aim and objet of our associa-
tion to awaken and foster tie noblest.
eei tinments tat the hat of nman could
expect from God-religion, chtrity and-
brutherly love-we earniestly pîray thot
He may be pleased to bless your deliber-
ations iin Council bere, thai they naytend to cerent anew te golden bonds f
fraternity anud gond will whuich bind as
together as Catholic brothers.

Again respectfully extending, in the
Irisht words which nuone others cari so
beautifully convey, " Crîed liue FaiLlthe'
-and fraternat greetings of receptiozi

F.C. LAwton,
Secretary Branch No. le

After the Grand Preside nt's brief reply',-
Mr. Lawlor read the following invitation

Ii"rothers,-It aff'ords me great pleasure, -

on behalf of the Montreal branches, to0
extend an invitation to our welcomei
visitorsto a drive to Lachine, 9.milea
from the city, starting from this hal--
to-morow, at, 1.30. p. mr., and 'will -f
honored by yomr kindt acheptance-

ouREPxr1oH CoMiTflEEN~
MorrREAL, 241h Aug., 1897

It is n>t by the grey of! tihe hair fML
one knows the sage of the hesen-4-B..erq,

m-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The SabaenrPtion prie of T a Taux

WnuauutryreaBritaà s ,Ireand
and Frnoe. ls i.50* Bel Itai,

rma d Anist à $"ada,
«nied tate adN ,1.q
Termsparabieiadvain.


